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GREEKS ILEOfiy ZEPPEUNS; 
SlllONIRI TO ElEtlOi

Haloutki, vU Pariii, I->b. S— 
Two Gmk Mldlerm Hve i«n- 
iconi ud MTM workmni were 
killed >Bd rift) riTUUa* were 
Injured hy tnlUmmable bomlw 
dropped early thU roomlnc in • 
ZeppeUa reld. No daawwe ww 
dune to the mUIUry boUdlBRs.

Will .tuck 8>lonlU.
Athene. tIb Parlt. Feb. 2— Infor- 

matloo recelred Bt mlliUry bead- 
quarteri here Indicate! that the Oqr 
man and BulKarlan troopa aupported 
by one hundred and fifty thoaaand 
Turk! are likely to becin an atuek 
on the Franco-BrltUb foreea at Sw 

•. \6.lonlkl abont Feb. I

11> ahmou.
Berlin. Feb. 2— lUly baa decided 

to continue the eampalcn In Albania 
accordlof td' VlenPa adtlcee giren 
out today by the Oreraeaa Newa A- 
gency^and la aatd to have landed 
additional infantry derlalon and ae- 
vernl hntterlea of heary artillery 
Arloha.

‘ "Italy will not (ire up Albania.'" 
the newi agrocy aayi. "She eonald- 
era an eUectlre detenoe of the aonth- 
ern part oC the country an a mllltar> 
and-polltieal neeeealty. Other re- 
poru auu that Italy, lacking auffi- 
cient troopa of her own. haa aaked 
for help from Bngland and France.

RaiEFCOMMlITEE 
ASKS FOR SyPPORI

Mayor Buaby way elected chairman, 
th^lhher offlcera being re-elected aa 
followa: Vice-Chairman. Mra. Mar-
llndale; aecretary. Mr. 8. Oough; 
treaanrer, Mra. J. A. Irrtne.

The Council would be glad of eon* 
tributlona of children'.'tuaed) cloth
ing or ahooa. whlcli might be left at 
the City Hall In care of the aecre-

-tary._______________
The committee will 

employment for women and girla aa 
waa done laat year. Mra. C. C. Mc
Rae. phone 641. U in charge of thia 
department.

_ , Cant. Hurd, whoae evidence wa*
‘oT®®" Uieu at the iiilHlaiy ImiiiliaLw^

Al'HTKAUA HAH A

KI-XtmD WHKAT CROP

London. Feb. 1. 12U— Director
Btnrgl. of the Auatralian Bank today 
atated that the report ahowed the 
Auatralian wheat crop would be a 
record one. He eatlmated the yield 
would be 15*.-*00.00h buahela. wf 
which 100.000.000 would be avaU- 
able for export.

wincioR
llIPfllERKEG

Halltag. Feb. 2— Teatlfylng that 
be had placed a few gralna of powder 
on a tnatch to light a fire. CapUIn 
Hurd, bomb Inatrnctor. thIa morning 
gave the mUilnry Inveatlgation board 

explanation of the exploaion laat 
Saturday which injured a nnmbei 
aoldiera. The officer aaid that 
back dranght from the atove 
drawn sparka from the fire to a 
of powder on the uble.

eRHiSH HOLD FIRM 
IN MFSOPOFAMIA

be la being treated for aevere burn.i 
on the face, aaid:

"1 placed the powder on a match I 
naed to light a fire. It made a littir 
f.aale and lit the ahavlnga In 
atove. I afterward! turned to aer 
what the other eectlon of the bomb
ing claae waa doing, and bad walked 
about two pace, when I heard a tre 
mandoua detonation and waa tlirowc 
down."

London. Frh. :— A Router dce- 
ilgh from Polhl trajisniti. aa offi- 

rfitcnrnt from there regcrd:r.r 
'I111* '3 Mc.-opo'.::n!!3. aaylag:

"General Ayiiu,er .________ _ _
.trong position on the river Tigris.

floods hindered opera
tion! and make a forward movement 
Impracticable.

"General Sir John E. Nixon, who 
handed over the command of the 
British force.

Owing to: the nnaettled condition 
of the weatfae.the Ladlea" wrednes- 
day night Ambulance claaa will not 
meet again until further notice.

UNIQUE BAIL Byi.O.D.E.TiORRm
e Townalte Poeteaa)

The Time and the Place. 
Febmary 3. In J. Young'a Hall.
The I.O.D.E. will give a ball; 
Everyone tbould graap the chance 
To bay a ticket for thia daoce.

Have you bought your ticket yet. 
Harry?

Weather and Coaveyancea. 
Foater'a' Weekly forecaata "Fine" 
Tb*-J"Son" haa promUed he will 

thine.
Should the anow decide to atay 
Hire a ahovel—or a aleigb.
If there’a not a alelgh to find 
Then please do not lag behind.
Get an auto from T. Weeka.
And speed to Young's hall—barring 

leaks.
If all antoi are In use.
Do not stop to give abase.
Bufwlth twiftneea of a dragon, 
jump on a delivery wagon.
Should the driver shout. 'Get off.'" 
Don’t waste time to oven cough.
Or wait to hurl an Icicle.
Strike out and hunt a bicycle. 
Supposing these suggestloni fall. 
Then your fate do not bewail.
It yon won't walk to the dance— 
You can rent the ambulance.

Isn't thli true. Walter?

From "Pearson's Tea"’ to "Creaceu 
Flah."

Their lovely gowns of every shade 
Would mrtft iTralnhhw feel afraid 

ril bet you'll be there. Jack.

Lights will guide you through 
door.

Into a room with poiMneo-riour. 
Btroag with fanterni, white and red. 
Day with streamers overhead.
While here and there In corners coay 
Hearu beat faat and cheeks grow 

rosy.
Dancing, Bridge, and other tan.
Will make the night, when old, seem 

young.
Would you mlsa this. Louise? 

Mnair sad Belectloas.
The Olympic Orchestra on request 
Win play aelectlona you like beat.
If your taste Incline to "Rag" 
Demand, "Where am dat raaor, 

Mag?^"'
^ • Just a minute!

(Should guesU named Mm^aggte. 
or Marguerete objecti^o thi 

I_Ton fet
hat?")

The Olympic Orchestra can play 
anything.

When of "KnlttlBg" yon grow tired.
Then "King George" might be ed 

mired.
Eh. Catherine?

Ahi LedJee.
The girls— all yonng and very pret 

ty.
And married ladlea—brlght end wit 

ty.
WUI atteod yomr every wink.

Evening clothes—or CsldwsH'a anita. 
The men will wear with "Watchorn" 

boots.
It any male dares stop away.
Lcfi hope hem Hnd no“place to stay 
To date. If yon’ve not had a chance 

meet our gtrU at Thursday's 
dance.

Any mao who lacks the "dough"
Can earn the price by shovelling 

snow.
Bee Mayor Bushy abont this.

The Drtako.
Refreshments will be served on time 
With "Punch" for those who favor

wine.
P.8.—You are at liberty to cautiously 
enquire if anything under the coun
ter has been forgotten, ahh! 
Including coffee and hot tea.
You may drink one—or drink the 

three. “
Belter aak "Joe" about mixing 

drinks.

The Ssndwlrhes.
To tell about the landwlchea 
Would need three different langusK 

es.
feel that Justice can’t be done 
ecanae I write In only one.

Some of them are P. Bnmi’ ham.
home-cooked, not from a can i 

Little ones are filled with cheeae 
And pepper red. to make you sneexe. 
With others tongue la used alone, 
(But not the tongue that rule* the 

home)
Tiny squares of "Cameron’a" bread 
Are filled with other cheeae— called 

head!
A chopped up lot of aplcy stuff 
That looks like raisins stuck in snuff. 
Some are filled with Jelllea aweet. 
The more you taste, the

With hundreds more

le ii^re

thJi 1 can’t

You wouldn’t mtaa this feed woultT 
you BIU?

The Cake.
Cake will bo served of every kind. 
But cake Is cake', please bear in mind 
So If at times you’ve eaten lead 
Then taken to your downy bed. 
DooT let the peat mar coming Joys, 
Cake arlU be cake—Iloya will be 

hoym."
Aw4 » niMi'e a turn, lor ** Unt!"

12 INCHES OF SNOW 
IN IWilVE HOURS

During the iwolve hours ending 
o'clock ihU morjilng the aaowtoU 

Nanaimo amounted to twelve 
Inches, whUe for the twenty-four 
hours endipg at. the same Ume-aeven- 
teen Inches were recorded. As the 
snowfall for January was forty-two 
Inches, that for the present year thus 
reaches the record figure, of 62 
Inches, which far exceeds any aea^ 
son's record since weather reoorde 
were aUrted on the coaaU in add!- 

to the snow fall the heavy rain 
of two weeks ago amountod to 1.62 
Inches, which being addod to the 
42 Inches of anow. and the latter be- 
ng reduced to the aamo standard as 

rain, which allows 10 Inches of snow 
to one Inch of rain, makes the total 
preeipiution In Nanaimo daring Jan 
nary 6.08 Inches.

At noon today the temperatnre haa 
risen to 36 degrees, the lowest figure 
reached laat night being 28 degrees. 
The temperature In fact la ateadlly. 
slowly rising, and it la believed that 
today's alight thaw wUI continue. 
The barometer-meanwhile oontinues 
fairly steady, with a alight xjatng 
tendeno.

.... :• T

Berlin, Feb. 2 (wtraa«». ie 
vllle)— fnstmetiAu g«it Jv4boO«' 
man govemmiMt to Aadbuaador von 
Bematorff at Washington on of sodi 

nature as to five "raonoahle

New York, Feb. 2— Flaying (hoM 
politicians In the Unttad Etataa that 
refuse to uphold the rlg^ of 
country for fear of otfeodteg the Oer- 

Cot Tksodora 
t. tn aa addren W night bo

fore the Brooklyn laatiteta of Arts 
and Seloncea. dlaeaased - "Pnaalw 
and performaaoee la latdaiaUoa Bo-

He excoriated OeraWy 
treatment of Belgium, ,\m t 
of fubmaiine warfare, a 
he urmed herb 
paign I 
plants.

ibmarlne warfare, o|id for what 
irmed her bomb autarch aam- 
I agalaot Amerteft. muhiUoa 
ta. He de^ouaeed a.awestioa 

of esublUhing a boyeoU on the ex
port of war maUrUls as ^ act “that

nuiCR
moeracy, tyranny i 
wrong against rlgkt.'

Col. Roosevelt's sgao^^ part fol
lows:

In private itCs la 
lieve. it to the credU of 
lake a promlie

redlt of nay man I 
uloas (h4 promh

AlEEeCOMBINL 
AMONG VANCOyVFR 

COAL DEALERS
Vancouver, Feh 2— Coal dealers 
Uie city have been Invited to at

tend an Inquiry Into prices at the 
city hall. Tlie request was made in 

by Aid. Hamilton

; be kept, bat a

and Aid McIntosh In the City Coun- 
I last night. It read;
"Resolved tbat*owing to the hard

ship being Imposed upon the cousum 
of fuel by roaron of the present 

sharp advance in the price of coal, 
the city clerk be instructed to request 
the fuel dealerg of the city lo confer 
with the industrial and emplo.vment 
committee regarding the situation at 

special meeting to be convened In 
the city hall on Wednesday. Feb. 2. 

2 pm"
"Have they any organlxatlon' 

How can we get them here?" Imme 
dlately asked Aid. Woodslde

"They seem to know how to put 
their prices up altogether." replied 
Aid. McIntosh.

"There have been many complaints 
by ratepayers about the advance In 
price." said Aid. Hamilton, "and It 
Is only fair lo tlie public and the deal- 

n have them come here and let 
the conditions he known If there 
had been an undue rise, there Is no 
reason why the public should not b- 
told of H."••

J Kirk doubted that the city 
could gel any reilress. but Mayor Me 
Beath said that If they could not be 
foiced to loser the prices, the deal 
ers could b<- dealt with In other wayr.

"We must lake action now." de
clared -\ld. McIntosh. ' If there 1s any 
poslsblllty of the pnce being kept per 

ml A fe« y.-ars ago the price 
went up lo $S a ton .and stayed lliere 
after the conditions tltal caused th.

had vanlsti.-d " He declared 
that there were means of r«Mlress.

number of 
persona loudly uke the vtmr that tba 
proffllae U Itself sawltortiMU aa« the 
keeping of It U aomethlag eotirely 

A treaty is nmraly a pro
mise. II It U evident when made 
that It cannot or ought not to be 
kept, then those making the tnnty

tly
foolish.

If It ea
Is not kept, those who tnfl nr« guilty 
of lUshoDombln enndnet. ^ Tbn poUU- 
clans In power Who do such' dsadn are 
merely the agents of <ha people and 
if these publie servanU act dishonor- 
pMy. the dishonor U raneetad upon 
the people Uemaelves. WeU moan
ing persona would bo wlaa if they 
kept the analogy between public and 
private promises atetadlly in view.

It U immoral to export manlUoax 
materials out of which muniUoas 

n be made. In order to prevent Bel- 
glam from freeing heraelf. It la 
highly moral to ei^rt munltloaa 
which will help Belginm to free her
self. It Is an act of gross Infamy on 
the part of thU govenunent and this 
people to take any step which will 
help the wrong door against the 
wronged, and such step would ba ta
ken if we Imposed an embargo in the 

of Germany agalnot the Al
lies.

Btiict

year ago this government notified 
Germany that It woold hold bar to n 
strict aecountablllty If she sank pas
senger ships and murdered woman 
and children. Again and again, 
contimptuous defiance of this warn
ing. Germany baa sunk the ahtps and 
killed the

Preliminary Notice
Auctioneer Good Intends hold
ing an Auction Solo of Furni-

lit'- lltishy Mock
MoIlililV* ill Icfllooll, Kell. I >

nmiii.t of
.■,\cc|ilioiia!ly fine Fiirnilurc. 
iiikI iiiiy"i"' 1'v iipi'lyliig lo llic 
.\iiclioncci' cun liiivc their 
polls iiiHtitlcd in this sale. . .\ 
preat diiiiicc In raise nioncj. 
as this will Ix' a pood sale. Tlie 
list will and he advcrlis
ed in delail about Feh. 10th.

number mounu up Into the thous
ands- -Whether the acU ware done 
by German aahmarlnea ~ 
trian submarinea. or aa ta-^ow claim 
by Turkish submarinea. or. as may 
possibly be claimed Ui the future, by 
Bulgarian submarines, repraaenta on- 

contemptuouB desire of Oer- 
many—the directing and dictating 
mind of the central powers— to give 
this governmeot a chanee to crawl 

It of making good Its fine words.
We took no effective action whal
er to atop these repeated murders 

They were finally stopped simply be- 
the British fleet destroyed 

many submarines that the warfare 
ceased being profitable to Germany.

J the German and 
Austrian govemmenu throngh their 
acredUed ropresen tail vet In the em
bassies here, have carried on a cam
paign of the bomb and torch against 

ir industries.
The action our goverument should 

ivo taken In view of this 
paign wag not merely acUon agalust 
Diimba. Von Papen and Boy-ed. but 
Hie holding of the German and Ana- 
trian governments themselves reapon 
Sible for every mnnitlon plant that 
was damaged

The Muijferer's Hud.
Yet now It Is announced that 

are lo accept money for the death of 
•n —ai In re-
iiini play the game of’ 
ers of these women and children by 
acting in their Interesls against the 
allied nations who are trying to free 
Belgium. We are asked to kiss tha 
bloody hands of the murderers and 
to serve as the tools of these men a- 
galntl those naUona whioh have be
haved more valiantly and righteeualy 
thau wo.

?!ii iSHUFH
AiKlFW huvo ii0ad • 4mtm tar 

Mowteg >v the oMf nd taM a* 
■tlrw^-oMPA-ia ea«ea«y mmr the 
evttvM ta laearee thair tmt, h*a-

WMkhd whM aaah
rtHi rnmmrt tha Amam. ee-
thlAtta Vua^ a

.........

'MMnmiiu laeladet the WlOaw. 
maaaa haavty atmaaa hy rmatat tha

The MMU of ae

ro.M.

doWie:
(NJfFIJN of a* vuriona Mctlena ot Vaaaanaar 

mmt. -Bw xaporu aubmitt^ In *v-

Chalnaaa Morgan eoUnted ae re- 
poru reeelved a dnto ond-^wad 
that from a#
1741 eleetor^ 114* bad aigned

Officers ot thipa narlVtag to ae 
Data port anjr that ttvwL Zeppeilni 

Ding weat were sightad aortly

NEW lOCAl CHINESE lEAGUE 

IS ITREVUtUM?
DOWimOH TIWKiUrtMI

One ot tho dannent oa* matt 4 
nghtai xterioa aat haa ever ha 

inted la a photo-play ta this city 
In "The Three of Ua" now, toeing of
fered nt the Domlnien.

It la n story of mlam an* «lning 
In boom days In Coh>ndo.itom It ta 
not the ordinary type of na plays. 
The xnea do not eU onrry saii4 nad 
whUe aere U plenty of 'esadMi 
•nA-anniuAniugJBgai^ma^are it

in onr tanan ot Uat 
Sntnrdnjr ae BrUlah CoUigbln gov- 
eRtment tone Jnat ennettoned the to

ot aa

pbere often pnnmdeo tte no onlled 
Western dmmn.

The heroine ot the pieoe Phy Me- 
Cbesney la protrayed by aa aetreoa 
new to Nanaimo hot with an esUb- 
Uaed rapnutlon In her profosalon. 
though so yonng In yanm. Mabel 
TalUferro made her first great hit to 
Folly of the CIrcun aome sea 
since and siaoe that Ume bea heeai an 
acknowledged ator. boa in motion 
plcturea and on as legHlmate sUge. 
In addition to "The Three of Oe" th* 
Dominion bUI otfera alw BiltI* 
Reeves to a funny eomedy. and a. 
Weekly Review ot cnireat totereet.

TKHTH FOR JANUARY
■\T NANAIMO OOLl

The Btudenta in a B at a*
Nanaimo branch of the BproU-Shaw 
Bnalnesa College, who were nui 
ful In the monthly typewriting 
In securing awards from the Rei

Typewriter Cormpany. New York, 
for speed and acenraey for the nw 
of January are;

Primary Ttmts. 1 Mlaate*.
IHy School— Mlaa N. Scott, w«

312; errors 2. percentage 29.7.
____ ________ Thomson, words »•*

erron 0. percentage 2Y
Night School— Mlae C*. lol 

words 36*. errors 2. peroe 
20.2.

The stndento are auoceaxtnl to wla

ai^ at Tietorta aad the athv rl

Tha aaik at dtenfera In aa M-

yCLha-WtatlHAtr Mra 
id^ra^^^

to8Maaj';'.paii;of .;i:ha -pragfaaa:

t. »•

"Ood BdVi tha'iDtog."

that praettoally nU tha aMtohars « 
the toeol eotoay bateag ta tha faaUoa 
tavarlag a repAllaaa farm at gaw

proviaon known a# the "Chinese Ne- 
ttoanl Laagne." the omclnla ot the 
aew todety todndteg local Chtoeee 
leaders who have beea ladantlOed 
with the "New Republic" movement. 
Oraat poUUenl netivlty U being manl- 
—-T et the present time among the

of America, tooth 
« tte United Butes end to Canada

mlaated to the overthrow bt TtoaMna- 
dia dynasty originated on thie oonU- 

Dr. Snn Ynl Sea. the lender of 
Whe revolution, being known nil along 
khe Fndflc eonst from San Franda- 
«o ta Nanaimo, Victoria aad Vnneon- 

Now that tho

Tana Sbi Kai waa to have taaa 
erowaad oa tha oM Chlaeaa New 
YeeVa Fahw I. bat ha ha. podpoae* 

Tito oM Chlaeaa aaw 
yur has aat bemi edrtrntdl hare 
ataee the repablte waa pnaamad to 
have beea fenaad aad win aot bto

U awald he re
garded aa treaaea to ow aaaae to ra-

'Thaea who era aot ia®niar wJffi- 
Chtoaae attain nay looaaly that Yaaa 
Shi Kai was eleotad pnddoat Ba

deal Yuan Shi Kal bos declarod him
self emperor of China, repubUcanlam 

more nsanmrng an aggressive 
form to oppoelllon to thU revenloa 
to mnnarchlal government.

In the light of this movement the 
reel nature of the new National Loa- 
gne heoomea a matter of pulblc 
portoneo. the regime of Yuan Bhl Kal 
being reeognlxed by the Imperial go- 
vanment. Lest night's wires from 
Chtoa Indicated that the Republlcana 

making steady progroaa to their 
rebellion against tho emperor, and 
thia newa omnmea local algalflcanee 
from the fact that the uprising la de- 
elnrod to be largely financed from 
the United States and Canada.

All np and down the Padtle coast 
and throughout all other sections of 
the continent where Chinese have eol 

ilied, the young Republicnne datm 
Ynaa Shi Kal has planted spies and 
U sprMdlng a

tion by the pwltoma.t h. bonght, or 
tetlmtdnted. Re Mvar hen pormlttod 
tho people et China t» enpraas uty

ghtol form of government, 
t U made of the fact that

notable fad that tor mere than f#4 
year. o«r pwple hav. bea. nghttog 
or agiuttog tor . repabUgM fora of 
govantment. W. we had
wan Vaat tUht dkarfhe Rlueh. dy- 
aoxty wM ottortmtoMu tortae have tt 
an to do ovd agnto.

“Now Yuaa EM Kal 4MB bot n* 
pnaenf ttw Chdh«Ri peopM. he aana 
waa eleetod toy them ae ptoaldeat and 
he woe hU MmUmtloa tor emperM 
throngh bribery aad aorrgption.

“It la a aerloaa qaedJM whethM 
or aot the nmy la loyal; we do Mt 
beltov. U to. la nay evegt we hava
___ to the fidd than ban Ymto

Bhl Kal. aad we have greetor tatamr- 
c«a that he hea. We ar. having no 
tronhle to otototolng tomnttlona tram 
Japan, and wUI be Ihoronghly p^ 
pored for the eoMpnlgn whM tt aftma 
at the doM ot the wtotor 

That the Chli

Son Frmndico a few weeka ago was 
molly killed by the Repnblloan toe, 
tion, which chorgea him with being a 
spy sent out by Yoan'a emlannrlea.

For obvious reoiona loeal leadara
having attended tor ftwr months, ot tbe reform movement henitnte e- 
worklnctwohnwnndny. | .^**»a* gnoUd, hng they dnim

hnve no aitOonUy Id p
Utana to be n mntttr thnl Wa* ha 
doubted. WheUer the nai# HadMal 
League has now bet. torM ta^ 
met to overthfowlng the pMoan* (^

mglme wm hn eddMi nn OM



no HAiuato rUMM PBM. W»DN*8DAT, fib. ta«. 1»1«.

I had b«c3 iBTlted <p lunch with 
Sir Doa«U!i Haig at hit advanced 
headqaartei 1, aara the oorreapond- 
ent of the London Dally Newa,, 
as we moto: sd to the engagement

CANADIAN B^NK 
OF COMMEBCE

i,c.T.a, ix.im, D c.i... I
mmm pui^

SAVmOS BANK AOOdtjllTS
AiMt g> the opwit w4» ig nUownd on ntt li>oiltn nt tt n»«

a may too 
p tootoMd tnttoa

i oad otowM to I 
10 t«* or ■

k wmj to amto to nay oino of ttom or to ato ntotHto.

I.H.MRP,
, opfm in llw E«nli« OD Pay Ony UotO 0 ON

_ _ ly maaal horrovad aa otat^a n_.
«auauDv Free Press a- *tfa« ^ o. tto atroat.

w5toHaoad
t. aM mamhad 

ttoat to the town toU of Koa»aalok
wbora ho ordarad tbo ...............
^ tho naiao of tto .....____ _ „
hand oTor all tha amaagr fa tto traaa- 
niy. Thla dona, to marttod 
ha«dc to BarUa. vhara to aaddaaly 

a aaniar. TO KafT 
aar WBUam'a ar^Ht to pdrdatod tto 

Ito^kftaf o 
TtoArtball

alty wUl no doaht oto thd fioitoaMo 
of Ua Oarmaa daah latt^ NooTOiT 

>r. U la an anoarih 
which otoMt la thd 

a to rtoaatad awra Jlhaa a fMr 
L Haoto '^ to todto to 

tto praotlo^ Jtoo of war Wal
----- .1------ ‘Woda tto

«»aaineaBaat toworor. wBl to lanky 
It w« aaoitoa totas tooaadito BBtoo wf 
ttoaa toatoala faton. itoro ttoy

tolgatti^ aad it la ato toyoad paa-

tto *« __________
Itoaatoo attorn a aarlooo ^roMaai 
tto aby aottofltlaa. TW pttoamag 
toSdamle of grtsva la no ddtot doa 
too aoraro wotohar, aad wMinto UOa 

toto wn atoai to to a ‘ 
ttoa Tlatorta, wharo Al yrorloos

death iat«havo*i

kmm aman laa

*^ir*ttoS
an tt la aasootod to look________
aoat eoadUioBa aaah a# kaaltatioa. 
Tto poaptowm BO doaht^ r * ***" Tto poaptowmaodoaht atoro»a and

j^SnaTaTl. •W«Ml wiMto ®»r«tto pratomiP I MMto toar otoatoic ^ ^ tort# tto

oat tooaghtog throack htov. aad
V.-----koTlBg fo to to wat aiothto aB day.
^ i*toa«yanaaa tto aatodaA»l. raw

aad aadac <to dbadMtoaaw
> ^ Wk ik.U to tafarar hoCh to 4ha tMto- 

an aad thair. papOn to !aloaatto 
atoooto aatlrwly aatfl tto itoda ara 
<daar. VSetorta’a atathod It |to aegaa- 
ton gnto 1 mw wtoLjtii atoytog

"Ton Wi:: find him." he uld. 
ftoUblnr lili enlogy, "not only 
grant aoldler, bat a great gentle-

I nnderetood what he meant after
ward!. Nothing aonld to mor« 
mote Yrom the eonventlonal idea 
the great loldier la the midst of war 
than the serene atmosphere which 

latas from tha personaUty of 
Sir Douglas Haig- There is about 
him' a mingled grarlty and gentleness 

imeanor that sUmpa Itself npon 
all about him. Yon cannot doubt the 
wni power Imaged In the forward- 
thrust of the chin, but stlU less Can 
you reoiat the trankneaa aad klndli- 

that dwsn to the oandld blue- 
grey eyes.

Be to one of the youngeet generals 
In the British army, and he to yonng- 
tooktog even for big yeers. Thla sng 
gestlon of youth, I think, to due to 
the smooth, untroubled diaracter of 
the faee. It to the face of a man who 

mpletely master of himself, qui
et, easured. parpctoefnl. I do not 
know wiMther he has ersr been 
known to loM bis tem;>sr, but It to 
tapophle to sasoctote any nngoTem- 
aMe paantoa. anger, feer, resentment 
with the extraordinarily dtocIpUnod 
maamer. It to a'manner wh!^ seems

a breach to that armour of panoplied 
courtesy, which at once pnu yon at 
esss. wins your'confidence and yet 

inrages no Idle familiarity.
Islks la quiet tones, simply, slnoere- 

or dogma- 
itener. A 

slngmnrl? revealing smile play, s- 
bout his pleasant face. It is a smile 
that can be a rebuke without a word 
being uttered and without a word 
the feelings. It Is as though he 
once corrects you and forgets yon. 
aarrnlous. cocksuteness. humptuout 

in the pres
ence of that luminous urbanity.

1 should say that the most striking 
quality of his mind to a 
truthfulness. Most of us. without 
knowing It, like truth mdulterstod 
He wants the truth, but we want il 
to square with our own InteresU and 
our own ends. Hence the distortions 

we get even 
apparently honest minds. They v 
to reach a certain goal and they find 
no difficulty In discovering that all 
the truths lead In that direction, 
they don’t they nnconscioualy twist 
them a littli or forget them altoge
ther. It to to easy to play with the 
tmtb when the mind to made up. 
ahonld take Sir Douglas Haig to be 
entirely free from that pertlons vice. 
The directness, candor, calm deUch- 
meni of hit mind pdrmlt no trifling 
with the facta. Mere Impnise would 
wither before the plain, nndlstract- 
ed scrutiny of that Imperturbable 
temper. I can see him listening 
the impaUent and impetus argnmenU 
and puniog aside all their dithy
rambs. and then coming to his deci
sion with firm and nnclonded jndg- 
menL

Not the least of hla assets Is 
extraordinary affection be Inspires In 
all around him. It to an affection 

— to the fruit, not only of reepect 
for bis powers of mind, but also 
hU singularly winning personality. Of

1 bw'dUaeilt. I thtok. to .make the mlllUrT importance of that devo-

Mtonltftolldrog Cry for Fleteheria

CASTORIA
enAanger the health eC

WHM is CASTORIA 

CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBdiV* tfae Signature of

2,000,0001
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

toe dgpgadea for fo^embelf oa die “ComnuMioa 
r iW m Belgiaa'V Tb« own iteie of foods 

eren U not deWfoyed or piQgged, would last oolf ' 
dneeweeka—tfaeyhgvehadnoiduiioetoraiMnioce— 
aad dto fodilai Gobiw icfoke to dtoal 
BacbdVdto

Ed^ Rdief fund
•p gsweedr caaiAtoed *B dm BriiUi Eavsto aad A. Uaitod 
Stotos, dm eatord Bdfu lUficI Cevaitoc. U fagtortsd 
cmdiwtoaL lour tod edw foods to feed dm wlMbaaliM 
Mbs. 1tovaWasiodirnfdm7.(X)0,OOOBelgaasUiio 
^ ^ tov. old. to psr fm d« da^lio^ 
hwod—bw aatoaddr W<waig mbbIw have ao toeoar IWu
IMsto «o too wSag to bl these fawkeds of AaoMdi of 

■oubofodaidM 
‘ diaptodiio

diiisrialtol 
NopoeplewitodieAKed

deeei^qfhebl la dm oame cl jSeo atol Hmai 
dm tohe of <Mg ewo eelo ‘

tlon to the chief there to no need to 
speak. I found it like a enbUe in
fluence pervading the whole fltst 
army.

Time alone will show whether Sir 
Douglas's gifts as a commander are 
equal to his unquestioned gifts as u 
fighting general. It would be pre
sumptuous of me to prophesy oh 
such a theme; but my memories of 
Sir Douglaa give me a very confident 
conviction as to what the Judgment 
of the future will be. I should hesi
tate to Bay that hp.U A soldier of 
great original genius. The 
produced no such man on either aide 
and it is possible that modern 
taro—with its vastness, and the com 
plexity of Ito mechanism, the 
sence of surprise and the subordina
tion of all military plans to the move
ment of great guns — does not admit 
of the emergence of the Napolenolc 
type of generalship. But no one can 
see Sir Douglas in the midst of 
generals and bis maps without 
lug impressed by his assured bandl-'
lug of great problems, his quiet, mas- _ _ . . . _
terful control of men. bis steadfast-. JfjH0CtJlV0 • O
ness of purpose and the large scope of 
his v.sion—w'.fcoul feeling, in fact. Tlwtae srill ta
hands of a wise, a prudent and

imined man.

CANAOIAN
PAOIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, excepi
_ Suaday. at 8 a.m.
Vancouver to Naaaimo dally, excepi 

Sunday, at 8 p.m.

d d. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Dnloa Bay and Comas 

Wednesday and gjiday at l:U pm 
Nanaimo to Vanoouver. Thumda; 
and Satorday at S:l( ». to. Toa 
ooaver to Nanaimo Wedneedar an< 
Friday at >:0I> a.m.

OBO. BltOWN. W. UcUlHH.
Wharf Agant O T s

H. W. BROOOB. O. H *

Esqiiinult&NaTiiiioHi

RMTAl-R.,ST FOE -

We have for sale at a taertCto im. 
nfeest and best equipped restaJ? 
In the city; cheap rent, buitatEr^ 

well. Owner must toav,^ ' 
at once. The Griffith CoiusS' 

Hibhea-Uone Building. Victoria^

Ol vJOill
Aiiiiiiig ‘•fcguiai.oi®

Norlliwe.xl icrrlSorles, sad to s ^ 
lion of :li« i roVince _X BrlUsii S 
umh.s, may o« leased for a 
twrj)iy-one years at an snnaly

'*oi ujo-e than Mu

USE OF DRUGS DIMINISHING
It has been stated that the expense 

for drugs at the Massachusetu Gen
eral Hospital haa been reduced 60 
per cent In ten years—but the de
mand for such non-sMret. reliable re
medies as Vlnol is largely on the In
crease. Our local druggist. A. C. 
Van Houten, goes so far as to guar
antee Vinol for weak run-down eon- 
stitntiona. chronic coughs, colds apd 
bronchitis, because one gets In Vlnol 
a combination of the three most fa
mous tonics. Iron for the blood, the 
healing medicinal extractives of fresh 
cod livers, and the nourishing pro
perties of beef peptone, all In a de
licious naUve wine.

Wellington sad Nortbtteld. dally at 
18:46 and lf:t8.
ParksvUle aad Covttotay, Tdeodays 

Tbarsdayia aa<f Satardays 11:46. 
ParkavUla aad Itovt Albarml. Horn- 

daya WedaaadAya aad Fridays 1S:46 
Trslna due Naaalmo from rkrkavllle 

and Courtenay. Mondaya, Wedres- 
daya aad Trldays at 14:86 

PORT ALRNRin UCTIOfl. 
Prom Port Albwal aad ParksvtUe 

Taaedaya. Tbwrsdays aad Batar-

ot
• i-fcs mii u« .ki«si-u lo oua 

ippiuaiion toi s least 
ie by the .ppileaf - - 
-vgeul or Sub-Age 

irlit in Which tbo rig. 
e sltawlea. ” ”■ '
in surveyed territory Ue 

ust be aescrlbed by seaioes. atS 
gui subdivision of sections: eadZ
--------------- - tarruory uie uaet mm

Im staked oat by tlM«

MAIL DDNTRAOT

unsruveyeti

A HTiLtfTi-Xlir.tL. MOVE.

Mrs. Close— I"m writing to ask 
the Browns to meet the Jonesee here 
at dinner, and the Joneses to meet 
the Browns. We owe them both yon 
know.

Close—But I've heard that they’ve 
just quarrelled and don’t speak.

Mrs. Close— I know. ’They’ll re
fuse and we don’t have to give a din
ner party at all.

SECOND CROP.

Boy—Ma wanu another oxtail. 
Bntehrer—She liked the one she 

got yesterday’
Boy—Yes sir; she says-she wants 

tbto oaa off the same ox, please.

the Poi
celved at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the Srd. March next, for the 
conveyance qf His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed contract tor four 
years, six Umaa per week. over- 
Nanaimo Rwral MjOI DeUvery Route 

No. a (Cedar and Nanaimo) 
from the Postmaster General’s plea
sure.

Printed notices oonuinlng farther 
information aa to oondltloua of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms o( Tender may be ob- 
Ulned at the Poet Offices of Cedar- 
Chase River and Nanaimo, and at 
the office of the undarslgaeA

Post Office Inspector’s Office. 
Victoria. B.C., list January. 1816,

pllcani him It.

Etoch appilpalloii 
psnled by a tee of 
returned >f the rlgUU appltod £ 
not ava.UaIu, but not
royalty »h».l be paid _ _ ___
Chaaiaoi. ••input of the mtos si im 
rnts of Cvc' >--a5j {gj

Tbu pcifub ibc:nu>s tna miaasito 
furnlao the aguLt with swoth m 
lurns. acLuubUng tor the, full 
lily oi uicrc.’iahtabie coal mlasd HI 
pay the royatty iherecB. U Uto tog 
mining righis/.rQ not being optoto 
ed. such reterns should be tui^ 
cd ai least ooce a year.

Ttie base will Uicluds the «g 
Ding rtithis only, but Uto
V be p^nlited to g—-----------

” surface 
be ciiObldered uucessan 
log <i: the mtoes at ll 
per acre ------atm

of Donjtnloi 'anda.

Phone .t4> Brumpton Bto*

DR. H. 0. GILL
DEN-nST

Open Bvsatoto

NodanBeaMHiRres
mmold beacon 1 

fires were the great 
ndfertnmg mediumi of their age.
Tlmi^ ibey ceM aol ■dvcrtlse mercIiAniifes— 
ibqr admlaed ibt tbiDgi of most vital intemt 
to tbe peofik

Phonl oo the winmili of high hiIU» bearing a 
meange to thoonneh of “readers," they were 
prototypes of those modem foes of Twentieth ^ 
Centmy commerce-tho “beKoo" foes of News- 
jwper Adrertismg.

•dw___________xls i^ppearing m ihe new^peis
t»day an;*shiiung Hghts in the world of 

flashing out oews and infoima' 
tioD to A waiting world.

When the modem manufacturer lights

t^e Beacon Hres of Newspaper Advertising
he places hh messa^ before^dm^people in n way that will impart knowl' 
edge, beget appredatioD andnvm prafetence foe Im goodA

Who can fail to see any day the gfoeming messages of ** Magic Baking . 
Powdet;"“StandaidIdealWaie,“*“SimligfoSoap.““GinctteSafetyRamis.
“Penman's Underwear.** **^lnfaatr Delight Soep.** and many others?



TRB NANAIMO

■-V

R«ldriw« flW NIcol 81. Bo» 17

J. W. JAMES
AucUoneer and Valuator 

PHO.VK 5U-K

Philprtr’s Caff
la Rogart’ Block. Pboao ll«. 

OpMDayandNIflht
W. H. PHBUPOTT. Pro*.

MEATS
Juicy Young.' Tender.

Ed Qu^'inelleiSong
a«rw«

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupons (’liven fur .$10 
(Drawing .Monllily), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tol. IS Frr Street.

NANAIMO

Marble V^orks
BrtabUabed ISSI.i 

Moaueau. UeMtatoaea. liUileu

B«aUl work In Brittab ColnoLl 
Mloet from.

dire me a call betore placing roa* 
ar4ar. Ton'll aa*e aganti' and pad 
glar-i aspeniaa

AliBX. HKNPrR80!». Prop.
P. O. Boi 71 '’••Unbone *f»

McAdie
Tin Undflrt.ftber 
Phone iw“ Al ert'5t

D. J Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Ph me VM
1. 3 and It stion StrHet

Want Ads.
WANTED — An eiper.enced grocery 

Clark. Apply by letter. Workman'* 
0>-oparatlTa. P. O. Box 833 t{.

FOR SALE—Eipreee sleigh. Apply 
ProTinclal Hotel ,33

FOR RENT— A modern house, six 
room*. Apply James Knight. New- 
aaatl* Townaite. 37tr

rnlshed
keeping rooms, 
nished rooms and pantry. Apply 
Mra, A. Haddow. corner Pine 8t., 
and Bruce Are., (next Catholic 
Cemetery. 31tr.

LOST— A purse containing key* and 
potUge atampa. between Went
worth itreet and aaw mill. Re
ward on return to Free Preoo. 84

PR sale;—Edison phonograph, with 
to records, 136. Apply 131 Mil
ton Itreet.

TO RENT— Orrice lately occupied

alao ottice* or store in old portion 
of building. Pending better tli 
thaaa offices will- ba rented very 
ehaaply to reliable tennonto. Ap
ply to Tba Canadian Bank of Cou*

Abeandful
complenop 

-how to Inrnio It-

a healthy, eleea glow- 
ingskin. And beeanae 
l^heal^, jpurepm- 
plenon will be clear 
and velvet like.

LIFEBUOY
" HEALTHT

SOAP

' TVs AnidatiJ BaasA at the

Royal Acadevy of Music 
Royal GoUege of Music
tar Laeal Exaidudan la Haste

PAIMMI Ml Halmlr the Dsf.

Otm. I. Ik. PsaOi <4 >B T««ton .4 M«ie.
The AsDool Sxsmiaatlaa* la rnictit^.' 

Miuic «»4 TlMory will be held lbratislu>..i

•oth t9i5.sppik^o« to b* ba4« by October

Sy'Ubm. tlBSte for tlM rsaiaiaatiaa. rod 
l>.rtJaiIais auy b* obtoiaM .a oppU»

London, Feb. 1— Canndtan offltal 
circle* here regard very coldly 
Klder Haggtrd's (ortbeoming visit ti 
the Dcminlun as a specU.1 agent 
t^e Royal Colonial Institute to dle- 
euBs r.-!t;i tut' Dominion and previu- 
eisl koicruments the question of the 
settlement of ex-srmy men upon the 
land'oVersen*. Thli question Is al
ready being fully dlacussed 
plnnd are being mide'tietwMu '.lie Bfl 
tieb goveinment and the Oiniinion 
authorities, the Canadian Immigra
tion depaitment and the Domln.on
Eco I it In
hand. Officials favor a non-oftlcUl 
orgnnizaCan, but It Is now premature 
for such an organization can only 
dissipate energy and may do much 
harm.

Some cir osity exists concerning 
r Ride.- Haggard’s position.

Is going out avowedly, in purely prl- 
!, non-official capacity, yet U con- 

tinning to be a member of the Im
perial Ui.minions Royal Commission, 
which '.8 cfficially examining the ques 
tion of emigration.

Sir Rider will be entertained 
public luncheon |n London on Tues
day and will proceed to Australia, ar
riving Ic Vancouver In July.

London. Feb. 3— The latest news 
tillering through from Serbia ap
pears to confirm recent reports of the 
precarious state of the remaining 
population. All private stores 
grain and provisions have been m^ 
thodlcsllv requisitioned by the inv:: 
ders and It is retjrtcd f at a'l per
sons caught trying cojcc:.! eieb 

smsilest quar.'. '.;’ of foodstuff.' 
are immedistely p;;n! Ij^d ly shoot- 

>r hanglus.

CASTOR IA
For InikuiB uid Children. -

riB Rind Yod Haie Always Bo8^I

‘U.B.C. BEER or 
Nothing for Me.”
TliaC* What they all say upon trying 
a glasa of this pure malt beverage.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial raae. and yon will eziwri- 
esice a new pleasnre in life.

DniDnlpewiogfO.Ltd |
" Nanaimo. aC. t

T £[ £j

TEIEPHONEI
Takes the Miles out of 

Distance
When you want to phone from Vanroiivor Island, 

to the Kootenay or down the coast, use the loleidione 
right beside you. Kvery telephone is a long dislanre 
telephone.

There is no difficulty in hearing the parly at tli*^ 
other end.

So, when you want to telephone a long distance, 
do so from your own house or office.

* Yoti get your parly, or y«)ii don't pay. That means 
you get your answer, and all in a few moments, loo.

“IHE
Chapter 30.

As De Vanx. emnehing and aliak- 
ing along. Ilka a snppl* ent. made 
cl. way ont of tb* London 

bleb bonaed the fortan* huura. 
hBlalr-ar-I Vlrtaa.Tfe chm* bump up 

Stnit unotlier visitor, oa notaalass
hlmti f. Marmadnke Smytb* «M

t above playing the spy in Ute In- 
esU of the rightfnl helre of 

SUnley* In England. No other 
cause In the world had the eeeentiie 
but faithful lawyer eo much at haart 
and he had kept a dote watch ‘ . 

t .vo pretender* to the earldom, 
s’nce they had preeentad tbem- 

ileve* in the Brltloh eaptUl. The 
evening of their eoroantlon hnd ap
pealed to him oa the poyehologienl
moment to strike—though Mnrma- 
duko was entirely vogue in hi* mind 
os to how he thonld deliver the blow. 
.Vow. perhaps, fortnnatsriy. De Vanx 

accompllahad thU for him— ao 
literally. Indeed, that there seemed 
little left for Marmadnke to do.

The meeting In the bnle 
so sudden, that withodt waiting to 
gag or bind thU unexpectod witneas. 
De Vaux flung blmaelf violanUy past 
him and ont of door*. Not until be 
was well down the street did the 
crook discover that the diamond was

rmaduke meanwhile, hnd ois. 
d in hts nptnraed toU hat. which 
as carrying the gMtter of the 

ualcrdi gem.
Determined that thU time it ne- 
r again aboald, leava hte band* nn- 

:;i he tbould elaap U about tha neck 
of the Stanley to whom it rightfully 
belonged, he gingerly drew It fort* 

d ccactnled.lt in hU poekat.
W n. meanwhile, had milled toe 

isc.vccatt to tbb aid of their prottmte 
master. A doctor was anmmoned, 

ts.f ugly d^lp wonnd which 
Ulalr had received i

Limited

When he came fully to hU aenae 
gave himself up to violent expres- 
aloas cf sheer rage. He had stood 
on the threshold of tha gmateat mo
ment of bla life. Five mlantec more 
and he would have bawi In hU Um- 
oualne on his w«y back to Bnt^lng- 
ham palace. And then thU hand ont 
of the dark bad atmek him down. 
Vivian, strangely frightened and snb- 
dued. hovered abont him laylBi

Blair felt her silmtee oe on evU 
omen—for tbrongh everything, 
now. the woman had kept bar steely 
courage. What amased him moat, 
the did not once give vent to bUter- 
nesa at the loss of the Diamond from 
the Sky.

The battle of worda between Blair 
and Smythe ended In the dismleeal of 
the lawyer. Marmadnke was not an
gry. for he had been tendering hta 
service* to Blair and llvtng bMMU 
his roof under false pretences. As 

was packing hts belonging* to 
leave the bouse, be aeeldenUUy dis
charged hts rifle, the bullet from 
which struck hi* sacred deer head, 
knocking the trophy of the Ameri- 

wlld* to the floor. A secret com
partment sprung open in the back 
of the head and a bit of yellow paper 
dropped out. It proved to be a me

morandum dated 1480, with an old 
marriage license, showing that the 
first Sir Arthur Stanley had wedded 

gypsy girl, who after leaving him 
and resuming her own name of Hard
ing. had borne the early Virginian a 

a.
Blair was preaent overaeelng tbeae 

proceedings. He demandedi the pa- 
Marmaduke put up a valllant 

struggle to prevent the evidence fall- 
ato the hands of the half mad

dened young charlaUn. But ho 
doubt would have lost against the 
phenomenal strength of his adveraary 
had it not been for the arrival of de
tectives from Seotland Yard, who 
burst into the room at that moment.

the detective* aelsed the helplea* 
rogue. Vivian threw her arm* about 
his neck. But presently he wa* tom 
from her clasp. She heard the door 
of the police taxicab alam. What 
would become of her now?

Smyihe. having compared the old 
memorandum with the gypey family 
tree* given him by Hagar, was aatle- 
fled that Arthur atood In line., by 
extremely remote couainship. for the 
peerage In England. A few month* 
later found the lawyer again In Am
erica. and he sought out Arthur a- 
mong the gypsle*. To Esther a lit
tle SOD had been bom. But for the 
henefll of the child they returned 
they accepted their real identitle*. 
and aerpted the Sunley earldom.

Ther.^ was a great celebration In 
Stanle.v hall, at which Smythe Clasped 
about the neck of the infant The 
Uiamond from the Skle*.

Here ends the great pictueriaeO 
romantic novel, for the prai 
What may the sequel portend? What 
becomes of Kslher’s baby? Who next 
gets H e Diamond from the Sky? 
310.000 has been offered for the 
best suggestion. IncldentaHy It 
should be known that Blair has es
caped from the Engllah authorities, 
and that somewhere he and Vivian 
are hidden, waiting to strika — 
whom?

tlclgun Executed

Amrlerdam, Feb. :— Paul Louis 
Merten*, of Llere, near Antwerp, wa* 
courlmartlsled snd shot as a spy at 
Hasselt. Belgium, on January 35. ac
cording to a despatch to tba Triagraf

fidptoML 
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m
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f^^|)^e88 and Good F<|od
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ROYAL
BaMng Powd^

tliey coat lew to nuLe.

What t|he Fat Mao 
.Said to HU Wife

>rchi»ct »yVu ^ ^

'‘XTES, John, the plans for our new 
I home provide for i
A .nrt..rvh'for a frt 1

_________ _ 1 make t_
wide and easy for yon to climb.’*

“ That^s £ne, Gertrude!, But remember 
I also said we most have a eood, old Sun* 
shine Furnace lilfe the one downntairs.” 

“That’s n g<K>d furnace, John. It cer
tainly keeps us ebsy and warm.”

“Can’t beat McClary’s Sunshine, Ger
trude. Why it Hasn’t gone out on me once 
this winter. And you don’t, bear me 
grumbUng aboutlooking after iL^

'“ I just open those big, double feed 
doors in the morning and throw in two 
or three shovels of coal. Then, it only 
takes me a jiffy to fill the water pan, bo* 
canse it’s right over the Teed dodrs id die 
front of the furnace where it’ll easy to’ j^ur 
water into. And I don’t mind emptying 
an ash pan that ilides out naaiW, and baa 
bail handles that are always so«jP

“ But you fofgot shout shaking, John.^ 
* * Deuce, takeit, Gertnidel How msny 

more times will I havS to tell yod that you 
don’t shake the Sunshine ? MePary’s call 
it ‘rocking down’ die ashes. I call it a kid’s 
job to move this Handle gently to and fro a 
balf-dosen times.”

“Yes, John, McClary’s Sunshine is a 
good furnace for a law, old fat man. It 
almost looks after itself.” ‘

PiU|
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1ymm
IpjjrSSlff
rw*imRE>SaMeCUvTagaat hi j*oor 

I locality, wbo will ba glad to giva 
* you fidl .partlealara stoat 

McOary-a Sanshio* Fumaea sutd laS 
you tto coat of instaUng ana hi nor.
Lime. Yoa would Sod It fwoStadata ' 
read tto jUe.1 SuosUa* booklal. ao 
wrtto to oar nooiart aSko far a cep^

M<^Caaiyls
SailSfliiie Furnace

s’isScH* SS5S. sss?- -
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HAIl, BRITAIN JAIL 
NEW POPOLAR SONG

Mrs. C. W. Emery
T*«cher ot

Singing, Pianoforte and 
Thobry

Papili prepared for examina- 
tlODa for tbe Associated Board 
of the R A. M. aod the R. C H 
London, Knglnnd.

Terms on Application
STrmO . . . GILLESPIE 8T. 
Nanaimo B. C. Phone . .'r

Anellon Sale
Of FURNITURE 
Monday Afternoon at 
Res. of Mr. A. Rogers
IRWIN HT.,4.WJAMI-», AacUoneer

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, the weU-ta»own 
.eompoeer and planUt. wa. in the city 
yeoterday to Introdnc* his new 
aonr, ••Hall. BriUIn. Hatl!" which 
U now on sale at the local music 
Btoree. As th« Vanoonver Newt-Ad- 
rertiser saya, the composition is of 
a triple character. .It is et once pa
triotic, martial and devotional.

mealctan'e score elves tnll play 
to aU three phaeea. The deeper as
pect of the poem is brought to light 
is the eolessn appeal ot the last two 
Maee*-"lord Ood of Truth, protect 
w all. Who rany to onr country’s 
calL"
The music has a dignity and bread

th that make it weU enlted to be pley 
ed on more solemn oooeslone

seme Urns tbo melody te haunting 
sad catchy ao that lU general popu- 
iarity ta aasured. The public of Na- 

10 wUl have an opportunity ot 
hearing It played In the near futnre 
The VletorU Times asy..

”The song is unite an onUU 
featura at a raeeat eoaeart given by 
the tSnd Battalion at tbo Orpblam 
Theatra. . Tha words are by Ma: 
garst M. yawcatt. and the tine dig
nity and patriotic fervor that pervade 
tha thrae ttaasas am expresss

ie whleh la orlgiaal. yet simple 
aaongh to appeal to the man In the 
street, while the martial time 
Which It U wrlttan has alrady made

nc uhjkmiiaT mstrict

mm-'
isjir

..................... ‘ ■

Oourtenay. Eab. J— Oa account of 
le extmiiMly oold weather and 

very deep esow. the pheeeanu la this 
dtetriot am haviag a hard time ot It. 
Notwit hntaadlag tha attorU put forth 
by Bepaty Oame Warden Dawley, to 
feed them with wheat supplied 
the tovemmeat, numbers am found 
dead or dying daUy. la the outlying 
seeUoaa the saow ie tour to tim feet 
deep and tha tamperatam from sero 
to gig holow. Wheat has been sent 
to the varloas Ulaade rennd about, 
and it U hoped that the ranehers wlU 
see that the birds em fed; etherwlse 
them wlU be very UtUe sboUng next 

. \ I f
Them have been opened ie Courte

nay two ^^tag rooms for tho sol
diers ot the l«Snd battaUon. They 
have been provided and fnmlahed by 
the ctUsens, who wlU ees that they 
are well auppUfd with books and ma- 
gaslaes.., ,

AU children sU years of age may 
begin the school term starting tomor
row. Feb. 1. None will be received 
later than Monday. Feb. 7.

Bzperienee nn 
necessary, distance immaterial, 
war orders urgent.
for rates of psy, etc..________
dressed, stamped envelope. Anto- 
Knilter Hosiery Co.. Dept 171, 
157 College street. Torontu.

What Is thUT An InvlUtlon. 
Whom for? You.
Who wanU me? Rod Cross Club. 
What for? Valentino Dance. 
When? February H, 1*16. 
Where? OddfelloWe’ Hall.
What price? 75 cents each.

irolCK Cl’I/riTRE GLASS.

Until further notice. Hie Volee.Cul- 
tnre Class will meet in the Wallace 
Street Methodist Church Bible Class 
room every Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock. By order

S. aouoa. SeemUry.

A "GERHARD HEMMr'm PIANO
CANADA’S MOST PERFECT PLAYER. ^

in your homo moami llio m<-tiiqmntlilo of miielc. whe
ther you have a trainotl |.ii.in-t in yoitr family or not 
The art of protlnoiiiL' jiln\, i- has h.-en hroughl to 
a.high state of perroolion. an.I \..n ran onjoy the ae- 
ieetions you love just xiln-n y.io an* ni liie niood — 
can intorprot tlioin yoii-i>!; ■! v..n s.. il.-sire. The 
QERARD HEINTZMAN PLAYER PIANO, Canada a 
foreniosit player, ia tli-- I'lr i.i. nl (.Inver instnimenL 
Without being oxpoUbivo. il I.-. lnt;li < laai*. lu ll you 
can place uhsoliite faith an i r..ni ni.m c.

WE SELL THE GERHARD HEINTiSMAN CRi EASY 
TERMS. CALL AND OISCL’SS IT WITH US

NOTICE.

When you order Pastry Flour see 
that you get Snowflake and B. d K. 
Pastry Flonr, nothing bettor. Alee 
B. d K. Canedlah Wheet Plakee, 
Rolled Oatt. and Oatmeale. Purity 
Floor, Parity Rolled Oats, they am 
the best. Brakman d Her MUing 
Co., are the only cereal mUlem In Brl 
tlab Columbia. Patronise home la- 
duetry. Phono 486, Werehouee, on 
Selby StreoL

6. B. Fletti miisiG III
<NANAIM0’8 MUSIC HOUSE”

Z8 Oommoroldl Street Nanaimo, ■. &

Pale, Sallow Cheeks
itnherfaoe. Paleness, WoicIk-s. rilmi.k-s. ull^ncasorduUcyeaaa

TeU the Need Of
lam's POta. Women who .■'.re ; ,jn t li. Cwsc conditions should
H to avail themselves of t-ni- rand lieoefidal effect.

are Prepared t . fcrni-i the necrasarr relief They

emishes, improv the. rcul.vtion and help the diosKioa. 
Ev^ woman ahouTd know- tlie '--rafQ.i, .-.n J txperieac: the hslp ot

Bccch^iirs Pills

"7B
a6«p

I iesemi euk ta hi

a, ..............

BHERIFPS SALE.
" ' For Dtetreas.

Dadar and by virtue ot a l,and- 
lord's’ Warrant of Dlatraae, to me di- 
reeted, I wUl oltee for sale aad will 
seU by publle anettoa all tha goods 
end ehetmb sitneu la nnmber nine, 
ClUnatewa, Nanslsso, B.C.. eonsUt- 
Ing of faraUum. atom flxtxnree and 
g emaU gnaatlty of oaitnad goods and 
eeroral Ipta of Chlnsae merchandise, 

act- '
Aad nalass tha amonnt as suted in 

the DUtreaa Warrant U paid, c 
goods and ehattels mplivened 
above saU wtU Uke place on Mon
day. Peh. ?)th. 1816. at the hoar of * 
o’clock in the afternoon, on the pre- 
mlaoB staUd above. These goods and 

WlU bo onerad eo bloc, bnt 
tailing to malise the appraised va 
they vrlU he sold piece by plMe.

Tanas of sale eash.
CHAS. J. TRAWFORB,

0ANNES9
KAS,

I TON <MWC cries

- for $1.00

WHY HOT BDY IRBfili HT gPEKHEB’S?
Many Good - 
Reasons...
Planbam’e Compound ... .tec

SSe^ a;i1S
Siring

piS
SiS;'piS.“lL
Sltoru* S“c“iM*’.SI 
SZm"So?pha”ib‘S*'Sl

SS. Buk bS '
Hind's Cream, SOo slse....40o

•OYS» REEFER COATS AT $2.50.
Ju«t a few of these iisc-ful lillle Co.ils left to clear 

now. Thevkre made of hrev.-n Melti.n aiul .Nu\-y Pilot 
Cloth, lined with flannel. Cmiu- in size* for boys from 
5 to 7 years. Regular prices rn.ni f 3..">0 to ?4.50 each 
Clearance Price...........................................................

BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS 85c.
These Boys’ niie>niers are extra good value and 

a nice lot of patterns Lteho'-so rmin, dark and medium 
Tweeds, lined with giiod Vinaiily imhleaelied cotton. In 
the lot are sizes for box?, liom 7 to 14 years; regular 
slock price $1.00 In $1.3.’> a pair.
Clearance price ............................................................. S5o •

OXFORDS AT $1 00 PAIR
63 pairs l.edieB' o.xfnnls. Slippers and Boots in 

a large variety of styles ami ipialilies. Some are won
derfully good in flirt they .*.u|i| regularly at $3.50 to 

le wear, at clearance
derfully good in fuel tliey 
$5.00 a pair, (lot u pair for home
price. Price.................

Please note that those will not be sent on ap
proval, or exchanged. 1

» BLOUSES AT esc EACH
16 dozen Ladies' Blouses in light flannels and 

warm Flannelettes in both liglil aml tiark colors, par- 
lioulewly suitable for Ibis (-..hi weather; also black 
Sateen in large variety of styles. .Many of tliese are 
samples and worth two to three tinie.s what we are 
asking for them. See wimii.xv disitloy.
To clear at, each i.............................................. .. •••

DRIBS fklNMINQ TO GO AT EXACTLY HALF PRWI~
full of choice Dress Trimmings'toA large case full of choice Dress TrimminOT to

ings in Oriental Designs, Biigle Trinuning in gold ana 
Bilver, Fancy Bmid.s’ in larg^ vai^-ty. Come f u-ly and 
choose from the best. The price puts any of it wim^ 
your reach, ail Trimmings sold regularly at from pw 
to $4.50 per yard^ To l)c cleared at HALF FRM»

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


